
VLARK OPPOSED
AS FLOOR LEADER

$1ronitr Oppositfilonto -ormer Speak-
Mrs Nonminastin for Spenker De.
velilis. IDemJoerntts to Hlid Two

('onferences Todnsy.
Washington, iay 16.-Three con-

feleces to agIe Ol plaIIS of tIC ICW
congress will be hel(d tomorrow. l) m-

cratic senators will itcet at elevent
O'Clock, Diemlocrals of tih' holnse plan
to hold a conferecile at 1noon and Re-
publicaln representtatives will coflier
tOilorrow night (ol ratilication of the
coulinillee assignienlts proposedby

Iheconlitte on comm1itt es
I hot inie affa1 irs only 'IrE planned

for conlsideratiol at the llimerat ie
isvnaktors( r'c n . SEnil,1't ator

fil. et Vir::inia. iz s hollldtor 14-
Election as le'EIler o'i lin 1- ct nftrenlecC
will framte : 1st lot ElliveErs tor I'oial
inlesell 11n again IhE li1j1cat
conftrenlce slate. 'Znattr l'ErPE IEEE' 10e
of Ohio. is aimlong thoao -enssed

for IlE Etnorr a i E 11 I-'d fi.i

prosideont pro temp.>or.'. Th'Iemlo-
(1ratic le'aders eXpec-t thl e u le n
to el( t their olicers an t ll the conlfer-

ene slate to lE selected toio'lrow.
thter'eforE. I iseardemelrl formal.

The colfer-ience also Will nalmev a

t oI nit I tI Pt)e on committEIes to I )ix 1)tm-
(eral ice omlmillWe l!aIces.
Opposition to ile choiIe'' of formuEr'

Speaker Clark a. h I w I WIEoctt I 14
nomlinee for sakrand party floor;
leader conslittet.; lte hief point of
interest in colference of honse Dom-
oc irt Is. The grotup oplpos ina 'Mr.
('lark held a conference toniglht.

Thte I oIEpublicanI conm1itt1 eiE('0111-
mil tevs. mCteetling loday apprvleI its

assignment of mmllbers of the stand-

ilg coliltiltIes of the house, as well
as the seltveion of lpliresentative
M ondell, of Wyoming. as floor leader. i,
and Re-preset(ative KnIntson, of Min-
nesota. as whip. Dispite this. soic

RleIIblicals suggested that a fight
might he made against Mr. Knutson.
effort being made in the party (-on-
ferice to stlpplllnt him witiiReplre-
sentaltive r('vne of Veriont. The
attituide of thE latter (, Could not heiI
h-rned byhis suppor-ters, .\r. Greene I(

being1" at ,eat retlrning from I-:nrope.
Numerous conferences -were held

todlay hY SEnalt- !ld lins'olEadEs ol

plats for III onE nii :'' T! InT
in sin ofnoiyn r ie t

"n t fIOf I 1r E i.- et of0on r .-

W'I,;emd e tfanr di.wap-n i~ h

El - . I nP E Eo o bl'oii n P- .'. TllE -

tionl ennuim te(e.
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that lie exl)ected on kMonday to an-
nounce members of the Republican
conference committee on committees
which will make up Republican as-
signntents and deal with the pro-
gressives' opposition to chairman-
ships for Senators Penrose of Penn-
sylvanlia, and Warren of Wyoming.

Vice-President Alarshall mnd Sen-
atoi Lodge, of .1'llncliusetts, held a
short Conlfrence late today. It was
understood th method of procedure
when the senate convenes hext Mon-

dII(y - was d iui il c Isse d.

REl:PUI'C(A NS WILL
OlMG.NIZE SE-NATE

n.111iini ous Am*r'elinent (11 ,Program1111
Itleched Wh11i Riepubli1can Sntr
31IEet.

Washingtfon, Mlay I l--lepuiblican
sen.Iators in confet enciee today agreed

unianimously' uipn a programforr--
:anizallon of the Iext seniate hut de-

Iceired di::( ussioll of Ihe Opposition by
the lrogressive grouip to the election
of Sena 1tors I'enri'ose, of)I Peinnsylvania,
and Warrien, of Wyoini. as Chair--
mian of lie finance and appropriation

ennuittees, respectively.
With only si Nof IliE 49 Repuiblican

viembers absent, the confereince, with
complete olward h\ai larmnoniy and by
unllaiinimous vOles named a slale of
niomliie's fr I' sonate oflicers.
Senao' ('uiniills, of Iowa, 11pon

motion of S('nator Horjah. of Idaho.
4poesiomi of the proEressive gloop.

was chosen0 for presIdent pro tclmpore
if the senate witliout cop1position. Soln..

Itol L .' I of Ablssachuisetts, lii kewise
was re-eleCted llepublican iloor lead-

,,1. Senator. Curill s, of Kansas, was
r'-elected whip and Senator Wads-
worth. o.f New Y o:. (onferneE secre-
lary. George A. Sanderson, of 'hicago
"as cho.en fr secretary of Ile seni-
ite andl David S. Harry, a Provid'E.ne, 1

. I., lewspapr ml an, for sr :ntat

I II Is.

All comtllltee assignlits were0
o .1 (o1mmittec on lnllniltIes which

nI'atol I.m(ge was a'h111Aized to ap-
Iffint and of whiebl g-11,ior rn
'"., of Cnn 'u t. ' Iho rerular
tolip will be ('b:6irml;nli. iluhlother
flit'l-' 'i h14le namied sooni a ll an-
il other rol!"y co frence wvill bo h(.ld
ryobab 1y neoxf welek. to recvivqe The

1 report. The iiliorit
,dl% it 1v1.v t14d. u% ill hw foIllowod

hei 1- c~ion114Nvilt abhou

l Warrn1 to th10 Sena1t floor.
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('apt. William, J. Gllveins Convicted on
Charge of Killing Private.
According to a dispatch from Wash-

lngton President Wilson has confirmed
the sentence of dismis-sal from' the
service and ten years conflnement at
hard labor which was pronounced by
I court martial at Camp Sevier tpon
Capt. William J. Givens, an infantry
oflieer iII the army, for having last
September killed Private 'Wil Ale-
lartikill, of tle Third P'rovisional DO-
velopineni regiment, by shooting him
with a1 revolver. '

it was ehargeil that the killing was
malicious, wilful, dfrliberatI e, felonious,
unlawful and premeditate. The court
martial fou nd 'a"pt. (Ilvens utlity as
to Imalle, deliberation and preiedI-
a.11ioni.

CALOMIt NOW
PURIFI[D FROM
All OBJ[TIONS

Chemists Rid Doctors' Fa-
vorite Medicine of Nau-
seating and Salivating
Qualities...New Variety
Called "Calotabs"
A triumph of modern pharmacy that

is a blessing to the whole world-
that is the opinion of physicians anddruggists who are familiar with the
new, nausealess calomel that is avhol-
ly free from the objectionable effects
of the old style caloiel.
An oc('casional purifying of the sys-tem and thorough cleansing of the

liver are absolutely essential to health,and. as all doctors know, calomel wasthe only drug that accomplished this
result. Now that the unpleasantness
and danger of salivation a re entirelyIlloved. the popular-ity of the new
calomel, Calotabs, will be vastly in-
creased. Its eff(ct is delightful. Onemtalct at hsdtimle, with a swalow of'
water--that's all. No salts, no nalu-
'-a, 110 gripping, nor tle slightest unti-pleasaltness. You wake upl) next
mllorlina feeling fitne, your liver

N 011s3',your systemI ltriled and
wvh a hearty appetite for breakfast.Eat what Vout plhase- 1no danger of
raIivation. No restrictiols of habit or

"- our profect ion Calotahs aro
4 1.IIl inII origintal .zaled packages
r lt irty-five ce t. Yourl dru,1

r-CommendIS and guaa est
hl .: retun in:your one *y Hif o-on

>1.1t delightlA wvilh tlIeml.-_adv.j
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STEVEINSON MAY
SEEK JUDGESIIII

Congressmni From the Fifth District
3Mentioned as Probailie Aspirant,
Washington, AI\ay 1.-The an-

nouncmenet that Congressinan W. F.
Stevenson of Cheraw inight become a
canlididate for .tidge of the Western
District of Souith Carolina to succeed
tie late .1. T. Johnson has been dis-
Cissed here with considerable inter-
est as this matter has two angles to
It. The suggestion that Mr. Steven-
sol ilmight become a cani iate Is in
teresting inl itselfil but if te (oes per-
mit his nauie to be imIt beforo tle
'resident and should be apiointed,

thlis alloitinent woufld leave a va-
c.Iy froimi tle ith0 congressional
district in (lie house and to fll this,
a special electionvo0l0 d at on1ce
ha ve to be cailed by Governor Cooper.

It Is not kinown here yet what Mr.
Steven son1's idIea of ti( sitatina 1 are
but it is believed that he would not
object to going. Oil the fe'deral hench11.
At. tli samte ittme, he is a good friend
of both Senator Dial and S'c'nato r
Smith as Well as ianuy men now in
high ollicial life in\W\ashington. To
ay nolhing of tlie -her candidates,
among whomt ther ar several good
llen, the entry of .\lr. Stevenson
would make thl(rl. decision a rather
diutlcul1 one for ilie IPresidetnt to de-
eide with ltie field so full of goodtimber.

Iniasiiuch as neihllier age nor dis-
Iriet lines will figujie at all in thisIna:tter, according o a statement
rriom Attorney General Palmer, it is
in open fight from now on. When4enator Smith returns to Washington*rom the New Orleans cotton confer-
nee he will find not less than half a
lozen letters awaiting him from ap-
flicants and their supporters urging
is eldlorsenent. It seenis certain
tow that it will be at least tiwo iontis
wfore tle ma11tterc is fiiaIly (ecllei
whl.ich wuJll give himple opportulnity
or all candidatl to groom them-
el ves.

A public metilig of tIose citizensilo ret 111ir real or personal propertyii t(e school district of the town of
,aurens. will Ie bield inl the Courtlouie. I'riday. .\lay::nh I at 11) ocloc k

i. . for the Iotlrisowe (if electing trius-'c for sa hi siiool ib:riet and also
or tile t1tlilur se of b:-vyini a tax for

t:eiu g thei publi *c hools inl le
o o -14if !e,r o'r ie s-ThojIs, e
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